To (Dr, Professor, etc.) Letter Writer,

The applicant identified below has asked you to provide a letter of recommendation. He/she has waived the right to view your letter.

No student will have access to your letter. However, if the student has NOT waived their right to view your letter the student may request access to the letter by contacting the Preprofessional Advisement Center.

Applicant name: Emily Barnes  
Applicant email: emily4time6@email.com  
Recommendation description: Either medical or dental

BEFORE SUBMITTING YOUR LETTER

Be sure your letter:

- Is in PDF format.
- Includes an actual signature.
- Includes a date
- Is on official letter head (if you do not have official letter head, include your contact info at the top).

PLEASE review these letter writing guides:

- Attachment entitled recommender_instructions.pdf

UPLOAD YOUR LETTER HERE

Upload your letter for Emily Barnes here

OR

copy and paste this URL into your web browser’s address bar

http://ppalledettertracker.byu.edu/recommender_page.php?regid-77c7179121b

Emily Barnes has included the following personal message:

The personal message you sent them, perhaps you said, thank you!

HELPFUL RESOURCES:

For help in navigating Letter Tracker check out the tutorial for letter writers at:
https://ppa.byu.edu/sites/default/files/Letter%20Tracker%20Instructions.pdf

If you prefer to submit your letter by mail, please follow submission instructions on the attached cover sheet.

If you are unable to upload your letter through the link or are experiencing other difficulties you may email the letter to healthprosec@byu.edu, and the letter secretary will upload it for you.

PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS EMAIL. If you have any questions please contact us at healthprosec@byu.edu or 801.422.3044.